UoY Student Centre

Student Centre Functioning

1. Heart of Centre
   - Foyer
   - Restaurant / Food Court
   - Prep/Finishing Kitchen
   - Games
   - Lively Social Spaces
   - Cafe

2. Working Floor
   - Student Unions
   - Break Out
   - Professional Services Workspace
   - Furniture & Equipment Store
   - Storage / Filing Workspace
   - Hub / Comms

3. Quiet Social
   - Meeting Rooms
   - Multi-Faith
   - Student Well-being
   - Newspaper Studios

4. Events Floor
   - Event Spaces
   - General Store
   - TV Recording Studio & Support Spaces
   - Exhibition Space

5. Walled Garden
   - Bar
   - External Seating

G. Multi-Function Events
   - Main Reception
   - Office
   - Retail / Vending
   - Incubator Spaces
   - Break Out
   - Foyer
   - Multi-Function Space
   - Cafe & Night-time Bar
   - Winter Garden

- Louder Space
- Quieter Space
- Entry Point
- Circulation